BILL MILLER CONTRACT RIDER
This rider is a part of the contract between Bill Miller and

for the performance at

in

,

on

.

Artist shall receive adequate billing. Artist reserves the right to cancel this engagement 30 days prior to play date. If
the event or concert is prevented due to inclement weather, it must be rescheduled for a later date. Purchaser will
make available 15 complimentary tickets.
PAYMENT REQUIREMENTS
Prior to the engagement Purchaser must alert Artist of any state taxes or fees that will be deducted from
honorarium. All payments shall be made via certified check or school check. Checks should be made payable to
Bill Miller.
TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS
A sound system, PA, that is adequate for the performance space. One vocal mic, a direct line, one guitar mic, two
boom stands, and one monitor. School should provide stage lighting capable of adequately covering the
performance area.
DRESSING ROOM & HOSPITALITY
The purchaser agrees to provide a private small room for tuning and vocal warm up that is close to the
performance area. Meal arrangements should be coordinated with Artist directly, contact information is below.
Most schools and the Artist enjoy going out to a local dinner after the evening performance. For Day Shows an on
campus meal with the students is fine. Two small bottles of water should be available at the stage for the
performance.
LODGING
Artist prefers to stay at a Super 8 or other hotel in the Wyndham Worldwide family(Wyndham, Ramada, Days Inn,
Super 8, Wingate, Baymont, Microtel, Hawthorn, Howard Johnson, Travelodge, Knights Inn). Please book one (1)
non-smoking king room at one of these hotels for Artist. If Bill is traveling with other band members, please book
individual rooms for them as well. If purchaser only has account with specific hotels, Artist can accept that.
However, under no circumstances will artist stay in dorms, homes or a bed & breakfast. Please contact Artist’s
management if there are any questions about lodging.

Agreed and Accepted by/Date
___________________________________________
date________________________________

ARTIST CONTACT INFORMATION
Artist Website:
Road Manager Cell :
Road Manager Email:

Agent:
Publicity:

